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Who's Afraid Of Karan
Gu lati?

The Ide al ist

Karan Gu lati spent his child hood and ado les cence at the
Bar rack pore can ton ment on the out skirts of Cal cutta. As
the son of an army of fi cer, he was pa tri otic, and as the
grand son of two men be long ing to the rare breed of hon -
est and up right civil ser vants, he was prin ci pled.

Blessed with in tel li gence and com pe tence, Karan aced his
ex ams with ease. When it was time for him to choose a
ca reer, ev ery door was open to him. A shel tered up bring -
ing and his naivety made him some thing of an ide al ist. So
ig nor ing var i ous lu cra tive cor po rate op por tu ni ties, Karan
de cided to serve his coun try through a ca reer in jour nal -
ism, by am pli fy ing voice of the masses.

With a de gree in jour nal ism from Cam bridge, he had no
trou ble find ing a job. Ini tially, want ing to stay on in Ben -
gal, he wrote for The States man. Within a cou ple of years,
he was scooped by an emerg ing me dia con glom er ate,
gain ing pop u lar ity as a news chan nel.

He was of fered a well paid po si tion, and a chance to un -
cover im por tant is sues usu ally shunted away from the
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pub lic eye, voice his anal y sis and opin ions on so cial and
eco nomic con cerns and rev o lu tion ize in ves tiga tive jour -
nal ism and news re port ing in In dia. The news would no
longer be about the tone less re port ing of dry facts. The
news chan nel would help shape the fu ture of the coun try,
by en gag ing politi cians in de bates and de mand ing an -
swers.

The early years were a dream come true. A team of young
en er getic ide al ists like Karan flum moxed fos silized politi -
cians with their pas sion, in ge nu ity and ini tia tive. Many
ac com plished politi cians were caught off guard, and their
hypocrisy ex posed. The pub lic cheered these new he roes
of democ racy, for their self less ser vice to their coun try.

Scam af ter scam came to light. Poli cies were pub licly ex -
am ined and cri tiqued. For a while, democ racy thrived.
But peo ple are peo ple ev ery where and all the time, and
when some thing seems too good to be true, it prob a bly
made it through some quan tum loop hole and won’t last
long.

A los ing bat tle

Sea soned, un scrupu lous politi cians wield power and
know how to use it. Con founded as they may be by a sud -
den turn of events, they quickly adapted and learned to
ex ploit the weak nesses of ide al ists. Youth too is in dan ger
of get ting car ried away by a flood of pas sion, sac ri fic ing
the ideals they once stood for to the al tar of the greater
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good, for get ting that with out the foun da tion of those cher -
ished ideals, the greater good is just a whole lot of hokum
and blar ney.

Once the slimy politi cians learned their game, they also
learned how to beat it. Ev ery one has dirty or em bar rass -
ing se crets, and while a few ide al is tic youth man age to
stay pris tine, they have skele tons in their fam ily clos ets.
So when the car rot won’t work, though a tad more un -
pleas ant, the stick never fails.

Karan was hor ri fied to see the re port ing styles of his col -
leagues were slowly but surely chang ing. Some were
driven by pas sion bor der ing on in san ity. When their
straight for ward and naive meth ods were sti fled, they be -
came hys ter i cal los ing all cred i bil ity. Oth ers were pos si -
bly black mailed. Some were bribed un der black mail, to
cre ate a pa per-trail that could be used to de stroy their fu -
ture cred i bil ity. Ev ery one of them suc cumbed to pres sure
of one form or the other.

Karan stood tall through it all, walk ing a tight rope of pa -
tience, while stay ing firm, re lent less, clean and strong.
Un like most of his col leagues, he chose sus tain abil ity
over glam our in his meth ods. But his nerves were jan gled,
and ev ery day he felt just a lit tle more ex hausted. He
couldn’t keep go ing for ever, es pe cially not with ev ery pil -
lar around him crum bling to dust.

Through it all, Karan did have one shoul der to lean on.
Priya Sharma, wasn’t a per sonal friend, but she was prin -
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ci pled and did not scare eas ily. He drew strength and in -
spi ra tion from her re lent less pur suit of the truth. Her pres -
ence in the com pany was com fort ing, for he felt he wasn’t
bat tling the sys tem alone. Her strug gles gave him hope.
Some times, she did seem to bor der on crazy, when she
had a point to make, but for the most part she kept it to -
gether.

Just around this time the coun try, most un ex pect edly,
found it self at war with a long time hos tile neigh bor. War
is a tricky time for a democ racy. Should democ ra cies be
trans par ent? Of course. The new breed of jour nal ists
thought so, and con sid ered it their duty to brave the bul -
lets and re port from the bat tle grounds. Priya Sharma
planted her self in bunkers and roughed it out with the sol -
diers so she could re port di rectly from the front. She
wanted peo ple to know first hand, what dan gers and hard -
ships the brave men and women in uni form were fac ing.

Karan ad mired her courage un til …

A life chang ing event

One day, soon af ter he had fin ished a tele cast, his sec re -
tary paged him. “Ur gent, come to the of fice.” the mes sage
read. Karan had been think ing of step ping out for a sand -
wich to the lo cal Barista, but the mes sage changed his
mind. When he re turned to the of fice his sec re tary in -
formed him he had a call from home.
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“Maya, that’s not ur gent. I’ll call Ma in the evening.” He
grum bled, an noyed. Ma was al ways call ing to ask the sil -
li est ques tions, and Maya should know bet ter, he thought.
But some thing in Maya’s grim ex pres sion caused him to
re con sider. “What is it Maya?”

“I think you should call your mother. This is im por tant.
It’s about your dad.” Her grave and somber de meanor
fright ened Karan.

“Dad!” Karan stared at Maya in dis may. Ever since
Brigadier Gu lati had been de ployed to the front the at -
mos phere at his home had been tense. Pa tri otic as he was,
Karan re al ized what he re ally wanted was for his dad to
be back home and safe. With trem bling fin gers he di aled
home.

His fa ther was se ri ously in jured and had been rushed off
to the near est army hos pi tal. He would prob a bly sur vive,
is all they could tell him at the time. Some how the en emy
had learned the lo ca tion of the tem po rary com mand cen -
ter and sent covert spe cial forces to bomb it, to de mor al -
ize the troops by strik ing at their core of op er a tions.

Karan had al ways known the risks his dad faced in his
job. Still, they had al ways seemed like a dis tant pos si bil -
ity. Af ter all war did not come that of ten, and now that it
had, his dad was in a se nior po si tion, away from the ac -
tual fight ing. So even though he was wor ried, deep down
he had ac tu ally ex pected his dad to come home un -
scathed.
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Karan took the day off and waited anx iously for the
phone to ring with news about his fa ther’s surgery. The
doc tors had in formed him that his fa ther’s left arm had
been badly in jured with shrap nel, and there was a pos si -
bil ity that they would need to am pu tate it. Strangely, the
first thought that came to him was, no more bas ket ball for
Papa. His fa ther teach ing him to play bas ket ball, was one
of his fond est child hood mem o ries. As Karan grew up,
but not too tall, he lost in ter est in bas ket ball. His fa ther
how ever, con tin ued to play ev ery Sat ur day morn ing that
he was home, ad her ing to a rou tine that had not changed
in over two decades.

Karan switched on the TV for a dis trac tion. The scene of
his dad’s in jury was be ing re played end lessly on ev ery
news chan nel. It made him sick. The break ing news
flashed in grotesque bold white font on a red back ground.
News cast ers raged about his fa ther’s in jury and prayed
for his re cov ery. Per haps they were sin cere, but it all
seemed dis gust ing to him. Is this how I make other peo ple
feel, he won dered.

As he flipped the chan nel, he no ticed Priya Sharma.
There she was re port ing from the scene of the dis as ter.
Her pres ence felt like an un wel come in tru sion at a time of
tragedy. The of fi cers and sol diers needed space and time
as they grieved. Some were com fort ing their friends, and
oth ers were tend ing to phys i cal in juries. Yet there she
was, pes ter ing them with stupid ques tions, air ing their
mis ery for the world to see. Af ter ev ery thing they did for
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their coun try, did they not de serve pri vacy, re spect and
dig nity? But all Priya seemed to care about, was telling a
sen sa tional story.

He had al ways con sid ered his pro fes sion no ble, but to day
it seemed so ugly, feed ing the mor bid cu rios ity of the
masses de vour ing the mis ery of vul ner a ble peo ple the me -
dia made a cir cus act of. He had al ways as sumed that
those who suf fered would want the world to know of their
suf fer ing, but to day he won dered if it was true. These sol -
diers and their fam i lies could not want their lives turned
in to a dra matic soap opera.

His fa ther was right to dis ap prove of his pro fes sion. They
had been fight ing about it for years. He thought his fa ther
did not un der stand him, but per haps his fa ther un der stood
it bet ter than he did. Tears trick led down his cheeks as he
con tem plated his life. Had he wasted it point lessly? He
had given up so many lu cra tive of fers think ing he was a
part of some thing great. He chided him self for be ing fool -
ish and naive. That day some thing changed in Karan Gu -
lati. While his fa ther even tu ally made a full re cov ery and
re tained his arm thanks to the skill ful work of ex pe ri -
enced army sur geons, Karan never quite re cov ered.

He was no longer a su per hero cham pi oning the cause of
the com mon man. He was a dis il lu sioned ide al ist do ing a
job. But his trans for ma tion wasn’t quite com plete. It had
only just be gun.
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Hit ting rock bot tom

It wasn’t un til a few months af ter the war con cluded, that
cer tain strange de tails were com ing to light. Priya
Sharma’s re port ing was put on pub lic trial by ri val me dia
com pany that had be ing grow ing in to promi nence over
the pre vi ous few years.

Ini tially, Karan dis missed their cov er age as a des per ate at -
tempt to dis credit an ef fec tive and ded i cated jour nal ist.
But as the ev i dence mounted, he could not ig nore it.
Priya’s ea ger ness to get sen sa tional cov er age had put sev -
eral sol diers in harms way. They could not af ford to have
her in jured on na tional tele vi sion, so she was heav ily pro -
tected by able army of fi cers wher ever she went. These of -
fi cers re sented it, as they would rather con trib ute to the
ac tual war ef fort than babysit her.

Be sides, in one of her tele casts, she had in di rectly broad -
cast the po si tion of the tem po rary army of fice which led
to the bomb ing that in jured his fa ther. Per haps, it was an
hon est mis take, but Karan be gan to see that Priya was
driven by am bi tion. He heard from his fa ther about what a
nui sance she made of her self ig nor ing in struc tions of se -
nior of fi cers while she chased a story.

Karan’s world col lapsed around him. What was he do ing?
Had he wasted his life? He had turned down many lu cra -
tive and pow er ful po si tions in tele vi sion and pol i tics be -
cause he be lieved he was do ing some thing mean ing ful.
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But now he didn’t think so. He was done be ing a naive
padawan. Anakin could not han dle the real world, so
Darth Vader would con quer it.

Ris ing from the ashes

Around this time, Karan was of fered a lu cra tive se nior
po si tion with the ri val me dia com pany that had car ried
out the in ves ti ga tion on Priya, and he took it. He used it
as an op por tu nity to re make him self. He would no longer
be the po lite and up right Karan Gu lati. His would be a
name that struck fear in the hearts of all he chose to bully.
He would be ag gres sive and ruth less. Most im por tantly he
would make him self rich and pow er ful. Af ter all, he had
learned the hard way, that ide al ism and prin ci ples don’t
last in the real world. Money speaks vol umes and power
calls the shots. He would have both. Then it didn’t mat ter
what other peo ple be lieved. He could do what ever he
wanted, how ever he wanted.

Un like many jour nal ists who had given into hys te ria and
tantrums in des per a tion, Karan had one qual ity that has
sus tained him all these years. He was pa tient. He knew
bet ter than to launch into a di a tribe right away. That
would come later, af ter he had un shak ably in stalled him -
self in the hearts and minds of his coun try men.

Karan spent the next few years slowly gain ing the trust of
the peo ple, in the way he han dled politi cians on tele vi sion
un earthing scams and tack ling con tro ver sial is sues. Very
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grad u ally he raised the pres sure and be came more and
more ag gres sive, but never seemed hys ter i cal for he was
able to sweep the masses along with him along a gen tle
ris ing tide. The un scrupu lous politi cians did not quite re -
al ize the dan ger he was to them, un til it was too late. Peo -
ple cheered for him and he be came what he al ways
wanted to be, the voice of the peo ple.

His pop u lar ity grew leaps and bounds, and within half a
decade the celebrity sta tus he had achieved was un heard
of, for a an In dian jour nal ist. He was rak ing in cash for
his com pany. They knew his value and com pen sated him
ac cord ingly. But Karan had only just be gun his jour ney.
Fame and money were sim ply step ping stools to power.
Karan grad u ally be came strate gic in choos ing the is sues
he pur sued and in ves ti gated, and even more so in choos -
ing the ones to ig nore. He would no longer just voice pub -
lic opin ion, but he shape it, and with that he would shape
the fu ture of the coun try.

With time, cer tain po lit i cal units ea ger to make a come -
back re al ized his value. With out ever ex plic itly men tion -
ing them, Karan had made him self in valu able to their
quest for power. They ap proached Karan, as he knew they
would, and he would grad u ally drive their char iot to vic -
tory all the while mak ing them com pletely de pen dent on
his skills and me dia fol low ing.

This time, Karan wasn’t shy to get his hands dirty. He
could steer pub lic at ten tion, drive pub lic opin ion and ma -
nip u late pub lic emo tion. This is what he had al ways done,
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but while be fore he was gov erned by his scru ples and
driven by his ide al ism, his new mo ti va tors were the
power and riches. *Peo ple were weak, fickle and they al -
ways let you down, al ways.* Karan had learned that the
hard way. Peo ple, even the ones he ad mired, had proved
un wor thy.

So he might as well do some thing for him self. Un like
weak and un re li able peo ple, power and money, would be
in his con trol. Af ter years of try ing to con trol the un con -
trol lable, Karan fi nally found some thing that would an -
swer to his com mands. The taste of power in tox i cated
him. It con sumed him, and he did not re sist. This is what
he wanted to be now. Darth Vader was now driv ing the
bus, and he was in sa tiable.

As much as Karan be lieved him self to be in con trol, con -
trol slipped away slowly, but surely. He had cho sen his
path and the evil bus was driv ing it self. Soon he found
him self cham pi oning ideas his con science and in tel li -
gence re belled against. Anakin was strug gling to be
heard, but it was too late for him. Karan sti fled his con -
science, re mind ing him self that the real world was no
place for those with scru ples. Rather than be ing brow
beaten out of his prin ci ples by a cruel world, he pre ferred
to sur ren der them on his own terms.

Vader rules
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With these cyn i cal con vic tions, Karan marched on in the
pro tec tive shell of Darth Vader. His days were glo ri ous,
but his nights were sleep less. Anakin, it seems, was more
per sis tent than he had an tic i pated. Why couldn’t the skin
of Darth Vader re pel the pangs of his con science, he
fumed.

As time went by, Karan adapted to his new ethics con -
vinc ing him self that’s who he re ally was, and if so many
peo ple were with him, could he re ally be so bad? No, it
was just the silly ide al ism in him rear ing it’s ugly head, he
ra tio nal ized. When would he be rid of it, he won dered. He
had to get com fort able with liv ing in the real world.

With time, Karan lost the re spect of those he had once re -
spected most, and gained fol low ers among those he had
al ways de spised. But his fan base and view er ship grew
daily, as he con tin ued to in cite the baser in stincts of his
coun try men. Riled up an gry peo ple were nec es sary for
high rat ings, and Karan knew how to push their but tons,
spread dis con tent and hate among peace ful com mu ni ties.
Peace ful con tent com mu ni ties, who did not ob ses sively
watch the news, were bad for busi ness.

When chick ens come to roost

Karan sat alone in his of fice star ing at the wall in front.
To day, he had hit a new low. A 15-year-old girl from a
marginal ized com mu nity had been gang raped and par a -
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lyzed by the in juries in flicted on her. She was fight ing
valiantly to live. She had named her rapists.

He would have to cover the story, but he would have to
down play it. This was the sec ond time and he should be
get ting used to it. The first time it had been an other girl,
younger still. He had sent some ju nior re porters to the
scene. He wouldn’t get per son ally in volved, of course. It
would get the min i mum amount of cov er age, he could get
away with.

The party he had char i oted to vic tory, needed this form
him, again, for both times the rapists were from com mu -
ni ties be long ing to their vote banks, and the raped, not so
much. In fact, the rape vic tims came from com mu ni ties
they usu ally de mo nized. He had been pos tur ing and
shout ing over inane is sues for months, and now he would
have to hold his tongue. In fact, he might have to come up
with in ge nious ex cuses for the po lit i cal party he cham pi -
oned on air, and per haps find some other scape goat, for
he knew very well how much his for tunes were tan gled
with theirs.

A tear rolled down his cheek and then a few more till he
bent over his head over his desk and sobbed. This wasn’t
the time for his con science to over whelm him. But if not
now, then when? When would Luke come and res cue
him? How long would he have to re main Darth Vader?

Anakin longed to re turn, but Karan was tired. Did he have
an other fight in him? He did not think so. He had burned
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all his bridges and this wasn’t fic tion. No Luke would
ever come for him. Darth Vader would re main in charge,
eat ing away his soul, lit tle by lit tle ev ery day. Karan fi -
nally un der stood that there were dif fer ent types of evil.
Not all hu man weak nesses were the same. Some pricked
your con science, some up set and an gered you, and oth ers
con sumed your soul.

Yet Karan hoped against hope to find the courage to re -
deem him self, some how. If Ashoka could af ter the
Kalinga war, then was it re ally too late for him?
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